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CHAPTER 3 RADIO.FRE QUENCY COMPONENTS

the same potential (as would be the case on the circuit diagram). When any. -certainty ... where Co is the capacitance at low frequencies and f,= log lZl tl. rA,. 3. 
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CHAPTER 3 RADIO.FRE QUENCY COMPONENTS INTRODUCTION -'ier to designrealizableradio-frequencyandmicrowavecircuits, someknowledgeof is essential.The with practicalcomponents nitationsof andthe parasiticsassociated -.:teristicsof practical capacitors,inductors,magneticmaterials,and microstrip usmission-lineswill be consideredin this chapter. networks,filters,coupling Thecapacitorsusedin anRF circuit(impedance-matching n:d de-couplingnetworks)can usually be obtainedfrom one of the many manufacturers -- :lresecomponents. Unfortunately,this doesnot alwaysapplyto inductors.The design luctors will, therefore,also be consideredin this chapter.SingleJayerair-cored J -crrctorsandinductorswith masneticcoreswill be considered. In orderto get the circuit manufacturedto perform asexpected,careshouldbe taken .:-.urethatthe circuit realizedis the sameasthe onedesigned.Apart from theparasitic -.s of the componentsused,careshouldalso be takenwith any connectionsmade It.



.1rrrc€ncomponents. The effect of all the connections made should be included in the .rtion.



Connectionsto the groundplane shouldalso be madewith care. Ground loops ground connections) should be avoided and connections cannot be made



thatall pointson thegroundplane frtrarily to the groundplaneon the(false)assumption .: the samepotential (as would be the caseon the circuit diagram).When any -certaintyarisesasto exactlywherea connectionshouldbemadeto the groundplane,it rseful to realizethat the electricsignalis travelingas a wavethroughthe circuit and r-..'undat any point is wherethe wave is. When an active circuit is manufactured,RF and microwave decouplingof the dc it is essential(introducing an RF ground). Parasiticresonancescan easily be coduced inadvertently when this is done. It is often possibleto eliminate such resonances



rsing smallresistorsin thedecouplingcircuit(thevoltageacrosstheseresistorscanalso usedto checkthe dc cunent).A numberofcapacitorscanalsobe usedin parallel. The itanceofthe differentcapacitorsis usuallychosento differ by a factorof I 0 whenthis done. When different capacitorsareusedin parallel, the seriesresonatingfrequenciesofthe



capacitorsshouldbe takeninto accountwhenthe valuesarechosen(the smaller
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frequencywillbe)andcareshouldbetaken thehighertheresonating thecapacitancevalue, used. betweenthe components to avoidparallelresonances usedatmicrowaw Thethin-filmresistorsandparallelplate(singleJayer)capacitors fr,equencies cannotbe accuratelysimulatedaslumpedcomponents.Thedistributednature will bc of thesecomponentsmustbe takeninto accountin the design.Thesecomponents consideredin Chapter7. Additional complicationsare introducedby the steps,T-junctions,and crossc withplanartransmissionlines. Theidealconnectionisapointjunction,butthesc associated junctionsarenot pointjunctions.Theseeffectswill be consideredin Chapter9.



3.2 CAPACITORS Capacitorsdiffer in capacitance,resonantfrequency,losses,temperature stabilr tolerances,packaging,and size. Most of thesecharacteristicsare determined by thc dielectric material used.The parasiticinductanceis, however,also a function of tlr packagingandthe leadlengthsofthe capacitor. The equivalentcircuit for a practicalcapacitoris shownin Figure3.I . The parasiticinductancecausesthe impedanceof the capacitorto be lower tl expected.The impedanceat the seriesresonantfrequencyis equalto the seriesresistar of the capacitor.Above this frequencythe impedancebecomesinductive. belowthe resonantfrequencyis givenby The effectivecapacitance



(l



ca=coltl-U l.f,)'f and at low frequencies whereCois the capacitance



f,=



I 2rr!LCo



log lZl



&



c o L



-,1-tt-r (a)



t|rrc



3. f



(b)



(a) An equivalent circuit for a capacitor; (b) the effect of the parasitic inductance resistanceon the impedanceofa capacitor.



tl. rA, 3.
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Table 3.1 The resonantfrequenciesfor somecapacitors[1- 4] Capacitance



Mica: Disk Ceramic Porcelainchip capacitors Parallel-plate capacitors



I pF



7-10 GHz 20GHz



l0 pF



100pF



z-tis,



170MHz I GHz 2GHz



7 GHz



I nF



l0 nF



60 MHz 230MHz 600MHz



20MHz



.vhere/] is the resonantfrequencyofthe capacitor. The resonantfrequenciesfor somecapacitors(with very shortleadlengthsor no leads)areshownin Table3.1 [-4]. As can be seen from Table 3.1, even chip capacitorshave some parasitic Therearetwo reasonsfor this: First,the finite dimensions(andthereforethe :nductance. ofthe capacitorplates,andsecond,the finite distanceacrossthe plates. .nductance) with the finite separationof the That theremust be someinductanceassociated :apacitorplatesis obviousif Maxwell's law 9xH=i+OD/Ot magnetic currentgenerates :s inspected.Accordingto this equation,evena displacement with it. Theinductancecanbeminimizedby :lux and,therefore,hasinductanceassociated :hoosingthe smallestcapacitoravailable(with voltage and power ratingstaken into x.count). The lossesin a capacitorareusually specifiedby the quality factor (Q), where



(3.2)



!=Xr/R,



ofthe capacitor. ofthe capacitor,andX"is theeffectivereactance r?,is theseriesresistance It is, The quality factor (Q-factor) is frequency-and temperature-dependent. which the tcrefore, importantto speciff the measuringfrequencyandthe powerlevel at : ,.:surgrn€Dt wasmade. While the lossesof thecomponentarespecifiedin termsofthe p-factor,thelosses ;: Jielectricmaterialsare specifiedinterms of the dissipationfactor (DF) or the loss zrgent (tan 6).



i



t fl,.*



r^Lr^ t r Table 3.2 (e) factors for some commonly used materials and dissipation constants The dielectric



DF (low frequencies)



DF (@l00MHz)



0.03 0.002 0.00007
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to thepowerstored Thedissipationfactorspecifiestheratioofthe powerdissipated in the material:



(3.3)



DF=Poi.r/P**o



F



; f



i



r $



I



:. :



The relative power dissipationof dielectricmaterialsis directly proportionalto the with high dielectricconstants. dissipationfactor.High lossesareassociated usedmaterialsaregiven in Table3.2 for three commonly The dissipationfactors dielectric constantdrops,as well as the [2]. Note the decreasein lossesas the relative increasein dissipationat higherfrequencies. It canbe easilyshownthatifthe parasiticinductanceofa capacitorcanbe ignored, the dissipationfactorandthe Q-factorarerelatedin the following way:



(3.4)



DF =ll Q



specifiedin termsofthe aresometimes Thelossesofthe dielectricmaterialsandcapacitors losstangent(tan5). Thedefinitionof the losstangentis the sameasthat of the dissipation factor. butincreasewith temperature Dissipationfactorsarenotonlyfrequencydependent, and,therefore,with powerlevel.Thepowerdissipationinsidea typicalchip capacitoronly to that of commonlyused needsto be on the orderof 40 mW to increasethe temperature solderingirons [2]. At high temperaturesthe dissipationfactor can be an order of magnitudehigher than at room temperature.As the temperatureinside a capacitor which causesa furtherincreasein temperature the dissipationfactorincreases, increases, with more losses.This thermalmnawayphenomenonis particularlyimportantat low impedanceandhigh powerlevel pointsin a circuit. The series resistanceand Q-factorsof two high-quality capacitorsat room temperatureare given at two different frequenciesin Table 3.3 l2l. Even for good capacitors,the p-factor is surprisinglylow at high frequencies.



I



t Table 3.3 The quality factor and resistanceoftwo capacitorsat high frequencies Frequency



l0 pF 100pF



'



100MHz 2200(0.0s50) 7oo(0.0180)



500MHz r80(0.l6eo) 60(0.055cl)



Not only the dissipation factor, but also the capacitanceofa capacitor, are affected by a changein temperature.The changein capacitancecan be very small (NPO) and linear (class I ceramics), or large and nonlinear (class2 ceramics).Class I ceramicswith positive (up to 150 ppm/'c) and negative (up to -5500 ppm/"c) temperature coefficients are available [5].
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As afinal remarkoncapacitors, it shouldbe notedthatthe capacitanceofcapacitors rth high dielectric constantsis usually also voltage-sensitive.The capacitanceofClass 2 ,'ramics can change by more than2}%o if the voltage is varied from 0% to 150% of the .tedvalue [5].



\ummarv \e



following points are important when choosing a capacitor for a particular purpose:



l.



The parasiticinductance;



2.



The toleranceof the capacitor;



3.



The p-factor at the desiredfrequencyand power level;



4.



changes,aswell as The influenceofvoltage on the capacitor(capacitance the breakdownvoltage);



5.



The influenceoftemperatureon the capacitor(ambientaswell as increases dueto the powerdissipationin the capacitor);



6.



The sizeandpackagingofthe capacitor.



:



INDUCTORS -i



performance ofpractical inductors are degradedby parasitic capacitanceand resistive



(seeFigure3.2) causesthe resistance ofthe inductorto The parasiticcapacitance gherthan expected.This effectis very pronouncednearthe resonantfrequency(/).



(a)



r



los.f



(b) (a) The equivalentcircuit ofa practicalinductor;(b) the effect ofparasiiic capacitanceand losseson its impedance.
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l e 8 Inductor losses consist of copper losses(R) and, if magneticmaterial is used, The hysteresisand eddycurrentlosses(R). All oftheselossesarefrequencydependent. copperlossesincreaseaboveits dc valuebecauseof the skin andproximity effects. By usingmagneticmaterial,the sizeof theinductorcanbe reduceddrasticallyand will, therefore,alsobe considerablylower' Unfortunately,there the parasiticcapacitance in the material.Theselossesaremainly hysteresislossesin the losses be some will also caseof ferrite materials. The effect ofparasitic capacitanceon the Q-factorandthe inductanceofinductors, the skin and proximity effects,the designofair-cored solenoidalcoils,the propertiesof magneticmaierials,and the designof inductorswith fenite coreswill be discussedin the following sections.



3.3.1



The Influence of Parasitic capacitance on an Inductor



By using the equivalentcircuit shown in Figure 3.2,it can be easily shown that the effectiveinductance(I"6) of an inductoris givenby L"n=L,lU-(flf,)'j



(3.s)



wherc.f,is the parallel resonantfrequencyof the inductor. This equationappliesonly if the approximation



l+l/fi =-1



(3.6)



where Qr=aLrl R, canbe made. As can be seen from (3.5), the inductanceincreasesrapidly as the resonant frequency(,f ) is approached. Under the sameconditions,the effectiveresistance(Roignored)is given by



R"n= R" ttt- (f I f,)'l



(3'n



ofthe parasiticcapacitance because hasincreased Becausethe effectiveresistance present,the lossesin the coil arehigherifthe input currentto the inductoris consideredto thecurrentin theparasiticcapacitoris outof phasewith Le thesame.This happensbecause inductor. part the of that in the inductive The effective Q-factorof the coil will thereforebe lower than without parasitic The effectiveQ-factotis givenby capacitance.



Q"n=Q,U-U/f)'1
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When /= 0.707f,the effective Q-fa6or will be half that of the inductive part of re inductor. Theseeffectscan be minimizedby keepingthe parasiticcapacitance as low as ossible. The capacitance of an air-coredsolenoidalcoil is givenin Figure3.3 asa function f the length-to-diameter ratio andthe meanradiusof the coil [6]. The capacitanceof the coil is not a frmction of the number of turns as might be .rspected; it is a strongfunctionof the coil size(radius)and a weakfunctionof the coil ,aape(length-to-diameter ntio,l/D). The capacitancecan thereforebe minimizedby :uking the coil as small aspossible.An initial valueof 2 canbe usedfor the length-to:'zneter ratio.



,-/D :Flcn)



alD



l3



:l tt"



Theself-capacitance ofa single-layer solenoidal coil (Source:[6]).



For high inductance,the tums of a coil shouldbe spacedascloselyaspossible.It shownlaterthat this distanceis determinedby the desiredQ-factorof the coil. Whenthe coil capacitanceis known,the resonantfrequencycanbe found by using :'dation



I



(3.e)



-r n/2"c" vpical resonantfrequenciesfor someinductancevaluesaregiven hereasa guide -rn be achievedeasily[l]: lfl)nH: '! uH: ) pH:



400-800MHz 100-200MHz 25-60MHz
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Table 3.4 The wire diameterand resistancefor wire gatges 12-32 (20'C; coppermaterial) Gauge



Bare diameter (mm) AwG (SWG)



t2 l4 t6 l8 20 22 24 26 28 30 32



2.052 (2.64) 1.628 (2.03) l.2el (1.63) r.024 (r.22) 0.812 (0.914) 0.644 (0.71l) 0.511 (0.5s9) 0.405 (0.457) 0.321 (0.376) 0.255 (0.3r5) 0.202 (0.274)



Doubleenamel(mm) coateddiameter AWG (SWG) 2.r3 (2.73) r.1t (2.r2) r.37 (r.7r) l.l0 (1.29) 0.879(0.984) 0.70t (0.774) 0.564(0.617) 0.4s2(0.512) 0.366(0.424) 0.295(0.361) 0.241(0.316)



Resistance (A/km) AWG (SWG)



5.5 (3.1) 8.6 (s.2) (8.2) ts.2 22.0 (14.5) 34.3 (25.8) 61.0 (42.6) 87.8 (6e.1) 133.9 (103.2) 212.9 (ts2.6) 338.s (217.4\ 538.5 (286.6)



rangingfrom frequencies Miniaturechip coils (0305,1008,...) with self-resonant nH are commercially n}{to 2.2 250 MHz to above6 GHz for valuesrangingfrom 1500 frequencyclaimedfor a 100nll(22 nH) miniaturechip inductor available.Theresonance is 1.5GHz (3.2 GHz)for a chip sizeof 0805(8mils x 5mils) and I GHz (2.4 GHz) for a l50MHz(25}MHz) and100MHz chipsizeofl00S [7].TheminimumQ-valuesquotedat are40 and 50, respectively[7].



3.3.2



Low-Frequency Losses in Inductors



The resistivelossesin a conductorare approximatelyconstantat low frequencies.The resistanceis a functionof the materialusedandthe wire diameter.The diametersandthe resistanceof copperwire with wire gaugesrangingfrom 12 to 32 aregiven in Table3'4. The American wire gauge(AWG) valuesare listed with the correspondingstandardwire gauge(SWG) values.Note that the wire diameterdoubleswheneverthe wire gauge by a factorof6. decreases It canbeseenfrom thetablethatthediameterof AWG No.I 2 wire is approximately of No. 12wire is 5.5 O/km and 2 mm andthat of AWG No. 22 is 0.2 mm. Theresistance correlates thatofNo. 32 wire is 538O/km.Theincreaseof approximately100in resistance well with the decreasein the diameterby a factorof 10 (R* l/A , whercI is the crosssectionareaof the wire).



3.3.3



The Skin Effect



A conductorcan be viewed as a guide for the electrical andmagneticfields aroundit, as
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is shown in Figure 3.4. The c.trrent flowing in the conductor is caused by the changing magnetic flux that penetratesinto the conductor. This current opposesthe magnetic field that causesit. The result is that the magnetic field decreasesin strength (exponentially) as it penetrates the conductor.



Ftgure3.4



Theelectric,magnetic,



andinsidea circularconductor(after [9]).



The inducedelectricalfield within the conductoris siven as a function of the oenetrationdepthx by E, = Eroe-r'



(3.10)



whereE, is theelectricfield strengthatthesurfaceof theconductor(in thedirectionof the conductor). The propagationconstantof the electricalfield in the wire is



f = .//ro pT t'-'--;-(r + /) lTcJ ILy



= Cf+,tF



(3.1l)



wherey is the resistivityof the conductor. The inverseofthe attenuationconstantc is definedasthe skin depth6:



6= l / a = t t J ; f w



(3.r2)



Therefore,the amplitudeof the electricalfield at a distancex insidethe conductor



toz
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tha is tur



Table 3.5 The skin depth of somematerials as a function of frequency Material Brass Aluminum Gold Copper Silver Mu-metal



Skin Depth (cm) 12.7/fn 83/fn 7.7tfn 6.6lf tn 6.2/f n 0.4/f n



E(x) = E(0)e-'16



(3.13)



Becauseof the decreasein the field strength,the current density will be higher closerto the surfaceof the conductor.Whenthe conductoris at leastsix skin-depths(or dcpthsof penetration)in diameter,all the currentcanbe consideredto flow uniformly in e layer one skin-depthdeepalongthe surfaceofthe conductor. The resistanceof the conductorcanthen be calculatedwithin l0% by using the following equations[9]: R- = {nr2 /lnrz -r(r - 5)2]}Ro"



(3.14)



= {nr2 llnrz - n(rz -26r + 62)11R0" = lnr2 /l2n6r - n62llRd"



&e



(3.1 s)



rrfue2ris the outsidediameterof the conductor. where6 < 2r, this equationsimplifiesto At high frequencies, :



F



& =[t/(26)]Rdc



(3.16)



Becausethe skin depthis inverselyproportionaltothe squareroot ofthe frequency, tb rcsistanceR""will increaseproportionallyto theroot of the frequency,that is, if 6 ( d (r*tere d is the diameterof the conductor). The skin depthsfor somematerialsare given in Table 3.5 as a function of the frequency. As an illustration of the changein skin depth with frequency,considerthe skin dcpthfor copperat variousfrequencies: 6 = 0.66mm at 10kHz 6:66 pm at 1 MHz :6.6 pm at 100MHz i



it is importantto ensure Becausethe skin depthis very smallat high frequencies,



t!\ E: t::
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fiat conductorsurfacesaresmoothifthe lowestpossibleresistancewith a specificmaterial s required.When materialswith low conductivitiesareused(usuallyto ensuretempera:urestability),it becomesworthwhileto platethe conductorswith silverabove100MHz. To get anideaofthe increasein resistancewith frequencycausedby the skin eflect eonsiderthe resistanceof 1 m of AWG No. 22 wire asa functionof frequency: R:0.06 O at dc .R=0.60QatlMHz R:5.95 O at 100MHz Note that the resistanceat 100MHz is approximatelyl00tn times that at I MHz. causedby the skin It is obviousfrom thesenumbersthatthe increasein resistance -'frectcannotbe ignoredat high frequencies.



,13.4



The Proximitv Effect



A conductorcarryingaltematingcurrenthasa changingmagneticfield aroundit. If another conductoris broughtcloseto it (seeFigure3.5),the changingmagneticfield throughor round it will causeeddycurrentlossesin it (whend>56, thepenetrationdepthof thefield -. .mall comparedto the diameter).Theselossesare reflectedin the first conductoras ,:easedresistance. is proportionalto theroot of the Similarto the skineffect,theincreasein resistance rency at high frequencies(d>56). When only two conductorsare in closeproximity, the influence of the proximity eftct is relativelysmallcomparedto thatofthe skineffect,but whenmoreconductorsare cd it shouldbetakeninto account.Becausea solenoidalcoil consistsof manyconductors gb6e to one another,the proximity effect can significantly affect its resistanceat high , uencies.As an exampleof this, the resistanceof a single-layersolenoidalcoil with ratio of 0.7 is almostsix timesthat of the same s touchingand a length-to-diameter - : whenstraightened out (thatis, if morethan 10 turnsareused). Whenthe tums of a coil arespacedwell apart,theproximity effectcanbe ignored.



r '- rrc 3.5



The proximity effect.
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Magnetic Materials



The inductanceof an air-cored coil can be increasedsignificantly by using a magnetic material as the core. The reasonfor this is that the magnetic flux density increases substantiallywhenthe relativepermeabilityof the materialis high. Typical values for the relative permeability (p) of ferrite materials at radio with cut-off frequencieson the frequenciesare 10-150. The highervalue is associated order of 20 MHz, while lower value is associatedwith cut-off frequenciesof around sharply. I GHz. Above the cut-offfrequency,the relativepermeabilitydecreases lossesin Apart from the relative permeabilityand its frequencydependence, points. at high voltage especially be taken into account, must also magneticmaterials When ferrite materialsareused,theselossesare mainly hysteresislosses.When materialswith higherconductivitiesareused,the eddy-cunentlossesin the materialalso becomesignificant. Lossesin a fenite coreareproportionalto the energystoredin it. Theenergystored is proportional to the energy density and the volume of the core. The volume is areaandthe meanpath length. approximatelyequalto the productof the cross-sectional Therefore,lossesin a ferrite corearegivenby an equationofthe form



4o.,= k(pr,.f ,B^^)B"^^*AI



(3.17)



whereI is the averagecross-sectionalareaof the core,/ the meanpath length of the core, B.* the maximum root mean square(rms) flux density in the core, and k a constant dependenton the frequency,relativepermeability,flux density,andmaterialused. Thepowerlossesin a fenite corearebestspecifiedin termsofthe ratio lt,RrlL and in parallelwith the inductance(Z) of the magnetic(3.17). R, is the lossresistance not by coredinductor. This ratio is independentof the core dimensionsand is only a function of the shouldbe independent materialusedandthe maximumflux density.Thattheratio 1t"Rn/L asfollows. of the coresizecanbe established the lossesin thecore,thepowerlossin the coreis givenby BecauseRorepresents 4o,,=V;/Rp



(3.l 8)



whereVnisthe rms voltageacrossthe inductor. This voltage is relatedto the maximum flux densityB.o bY Vo= ja(N@)= jaNAB^o where-ly'is the numberof turns. Rnisfoundto be By usingthesetwo equations,the resistance Ro=v] / Pr",,



(3.1e)
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a 2 N 2 A 2B 2 ^ * 4or.



_ @ 2N 2 A 2 B 2 ^ * k At 82^
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-lr'lklNzAll



(3.20)



re resistanceR, is, therefore,proportionalto the Squareof the numberof turns and the ,ss-sectional areaof the coil. It is inverselyptoportionalto the meanpathlength. This is alsotrue for the inductance,which is givenby



-



No = l t o P r-{24 fv



A



t=7=



I



(3.2r)



T



of the coredimensions. Theratio p81L is, therefore,independent By using (3.20)and(3.21),it follows that



(3.22)



..RolL=a2 /(ktto)



Because,t is a function of the flux density and the frequency,the ratio 1t,R,/L is soa functionof the flux densityandthe frequency. curves for this ratio asa functionof frequencyareshownin Figure3.6 [8]. These fltnresapply at small-signalconditions(thatis, whenB.*is small).



lo"



Y,RolL l0rI (s")



l0ro



t0



100



f (MIlz) rgure3.6



Curvesof the ratio p.RolL (ro1t,/tan6) plotted againstfrequencyfor two fenite materials (4,*- 0) (Source:[8]).
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By using thesecurvesand a value of 120for the relativepermeability,it can be showneasilythat the highestunloadedQ (8, = Rn/ @tL))that canbe expectedar 6 MHz by using 4C6 materialis approximately125. Whenthe flux densityincreases, the lossesin thecoreincreaseaswell. Curvesfor the ratio 1t,Ro/Lasa function of the productB^of areshown for 4C4materialat different frequenciesin Figure3.7. The product B^^f is used becauseit is independentof the frequencyif the maximumvoltageacrossthe inductor(2,) is assumed to be constant.



l0r2



15MHz 1t,Rr/L



(s'')



10.



lot



B*f (THz)



Figure3.7



(op,/tan6)plotted Curves of yt,R"o/L (8,;f) for4C4material against theproduct atvariou. (Source: frequencies [8]).



By usingthe curvefor 1.6MHz, it followsthatthelossesdoublefrom their smallsignalvaluewhenthe flux densityis approximately14mT (140 Gauss). As a final remark on magneticmaterials,it should be noted that the relative permeability of magneticmaterialsis temperature-dependent. Materials with higher permeabilitiesareinfluencedmoreby temperature changes. Becausethe temperatureof the materialchangeswhenheatis dissipatedin it, the rclativepermeabilitywill alsochangewhenmorepoweris dissipatedin it.



Summary The following points shouldbetakeninto accountwhena magneticmaterialis selectedfor a particularpurpose:



-
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t.



Thehighestfrequencyofoperation;



2.



The maximumallowableamountof losses;



a



The sizeof the inductorand,therefore,the relativepermeability;



4.



The temperaturedependenceof the magneticmaterial.
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3.3.6 The Design of Single-Layer Solenoidal Coils i inglelayer solenoidal coils are often used at radio frequencies.Their use is limited by the :rductancevalues and unloaded Q-factors obtainable,as well asby the associatedparasitic ,:pacitance. The inductance of a single-layer solenoidal coil is given approximately by



L -- Nzrll22.9l lr +25.41 (pH)



(3.23)



/ thelengthof thecoil (in centimeter), *tere r is themeanradiusofthe coil (in centimeter), md Nthe numberof turns. of thesecoils is givenin Figure3.3 asa functionof the The parasiticcapacitance ingth-to-diameter ratio (//D) andthe radiusof the coil. The capacitanceis small whenthe :oil radiusis small. The unloadedQ of air-coredcoils is a functionof the frequency,inductance,dc ofthe coil. :esistance, skin effect,proximity effect,andself-capacitance theunloadedQ is given neglected, can be wheretheself-capacitance At frequencies t! t6l



Q.= lrrJ7



(3.24)



.- :re the radiusmustbe specifiedin centimetersandthe frequencyin Hertz. ratio of the coil and the relative The factor k dependson the length-to-diameter for variouscoil shapesand wire plotted 3.8 in Figure is Its value tums. of the facing g'.ing ratios(dlc),wherec is the distancebetweenthe centersof two adjacentturnsand ; :hediameterof the wire used. The following factscanbe deducedfrom the curvesin Figure3.8 andQ.2\:



ffi



l.



Higher unloadedQ-factorscan be obtainedby using coils with larger ratios(//D). diametersandlength-to-diameter



2.



Theturnsofan air-coredsolenoidalcoil shouldbe spacedcloseenoughto ensnrethat the dlc ratio is largerthan 0'4 d, andin shortercoils (//D =1) they shouldbe spacedfar enoughapartto ensurethatthedlc ratiois smaller than0.8 d
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When larger coils are used the turns can touch without any significantreductionin the unloadedQ (lessrhan25%). By usingthe curvesin Figure3.8 andthe equationsgiven,solenoidalcoils canbe designedto have a specified inductance and unloaded Q.The parasitic capacitancecan be determined by using the curve in Figure 3.3. The design can be done as summarizedbelow.



0.16



F
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F
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r
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r



dlc



I



t



Figure 3.8



F I



A Dcsign Procedure for Controlling the Inductance and Quality Factor of an AirCored SolenoidalCoil



F



Curvesfor calculatingthe unloadedp of single-layersolenoidalcoils at high frequencie. (Source:[6]).



l.



Choosethe length-to-diameter rario(llD) equalto l.



2.



Calculatethe radius (r) of the coil (in centimeter)by using the equation



r=Qu/GJ7)



(3.25



whercQ, is theunloadedQ required,andk:0.1 for //D:1.0 (seeFigure



r i tF ;



F



3.8). 3.



Findtheparasitic capacitance of thecoilby usingFigure3.3.Calculate th, resonantfrequencyby usingthe equation



.f,=rlJrc lQn)



(3.26'
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whereClD = 0.45pF/cmfor llD: l. 4.



cannotbe reached Ifthe resonantfrequencyis too low, the specifications and it will haveto be changed.



5.



Calculatethe required.numberof tums by using the equation N =lL(22.9(l I r)+25.4)I rltt2



6.



7.



(3.27)



Calculatethe requiredwire thicknessby using the dlc ratio usedin step2:



d = (d I c\ ll / (N - 1)l= (l / D) (d / c) [2r / (N -r)]



(3.28)



whered is the wire diameterto be used,andd/c = 0.55 for l/D: Figure3.8).



I (see



If the requiredwire thicknessis small,a coil formerwill be needed.If the it canbe redesigned. coil is to be self-supporting, .: In order to increasethe wire diameter,it will be necessaryto increasethe size of the coil. Whenthe resonantfrequencyis a potential problem, the llD ratio can be increased.The resonantfrequencywill decreaseif the radius is increased. Wheretheresonantfrequencyis notaproblem,theradiusofthe coil canbeincreasedin orderto increasethewire diameter.Themaximumvalue of the radiusis t^o = c^ / (2c)



(3.29)



where C. is the maximum self-capacitanceallowable, and C is the per centimeterasgivenby Figure3.3. capacitance withuD: l,C = 0.45pF/cm.



EXAMPLE 3.1



Designinga single-layerair-coredsolenoidalcoil to havea specifiedp andresonantfrequency.



As an exampleof the applicationof the procedureoutlined, a I pH coil was designedto havea minimumunloadedQ of 300at 50 MHz andresonantfrequency above250 MHz. The resultsof the differentstepsareasfollows: - !



l.



l/D: I



2.



r=0.42cm
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3.



1d";,.,



f,=256MHz



4. 5.



N: 13



6.



d:0.36 mm



7.



Becausethewire diameteris small.it will benecessaw to usea coil former.



It is not possibleto increasethe wire diameterby increasingthe coil radius in this case(/: 250 MHz). It is possible,however,to increaseit by increasingthel/D ratio ofthe coil. Unfortunately,it is not possibleto increasesufficientlythe wire thickness to makethe coil self-supporting. Theresultsfor differentl/D ratiosarecomparedin Table3.6.Notethatthe wire diametercanbe doubledif the length-to-diameter ratio is chosento be equal to 4. Although the wire thicknessis a strongfunction of the length-to-diameter ratio, the resonantfrequencyof coils with length-to-diameter ratiosfrom 0.6 to 4 doesnot vary significantlyif theyaredesignedto havethesameunloaded,Q-factor. The volumesof the coils in Table 3.6 increasewith increasingllD ratio. Whena smallcoil is required,the length-to-diameter ratio canthereforebe chosen to be equalto 0.6.



Table 3.6 The dimensions, unloaded Q, and resonantfrequency for a I pH coil as a function of the I/D ra6o



UD



r



N



(cm)



0.6 1.0 2.0 4.0



0.48 0.42 0.37 0.32



d/c (mm)



l0 13 18 26



0.31 0.36 0.52 0.63



Q" (MHz)



0.55 0.55 0.63 0.63



)G | L



(3.46) J



f w/h)*f,*f?!)'l'".1 ?_=oonl \t4/)



(3.47)



p =270{t - *t[t.t e2+0.706(t +H2/ h)tz



(3.48)



L



lwh



I I



#rJ



- tanh-r{t0.012 w I h+0J77(wI D2 -0.027(wI D3l J = 1.0109 ll+ Hz l hlzl



(3.4e)



2..,=Zoo--PQ



(3.s0)



z



r 0.053



e' - o'9 D= -0.564[ | \ e, + 3.0/



(3.51)



c = I + (r/49) ln{(w/h)2[(w/D2 +r/52\/l(w /h)4+0.432]\ + (r I 18.7)ln {r + UVI (18.1r)13} -=ob



.



ltl +rTh I wli -21(tn2)I nl (t I h)/ (Ir I n1tt2y +0.121(H,I h)-1.164| (H2| h)) tanh[l.043



(3.s2) (3.53) (3.54)
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e.-l



r-+l eetr=--*q



z



(3.ss)



zo=zoo/JG



(3.s6)



vo=c/r[4o



(3.s7)



ufurc vois the phasevelocity in the microstrip,



fo=Zr/l2stohl



(3.s8)



G = (n2 / I2)l(e, -l) I e"ul(Zo | 60)tt2



(3.5e)



t,-"r(.f)=",-ffifu



(3.60)



c



s=



"2



4f2[e,-"u(f)-l]



(3.61)



! = sl3-(wlr2



(3.62)



YaQ)= r2onhtlzoJil)



(3.63)



'P = ( W / 3 ) 3+ ( s / 2 ) [ W " u Q-)I r | 3 ]



(3.64)



F ,=(p'+y3)'t2



(3.6s)



VrnU\ = W / 3 +[r + plvi -f, - pfttt



(3.66)



Zo(f)=



I20nh



W'-G,



(3.67)
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t2l



The frequencydependence(dispersion)of the chatacteristicimpedanceand the effective dielectric constantof a microstripline result from the non-TEM nature(inhomogeneity)of the modeof propagationalongthe microstrip. As anexampleof theapplicationof (3.45)to (3.67),thewidth-to-heightratiosand the effectivedielectric constantsof a 50O line on an alumina(e': 10.2)and a Teflon Theresults,respectively, (e,:2.5) substrateat2 GHzwrthH2lh: 20.0werecalculated. areasfollows: Wlh= 0.85with €,41= 6.6945



Wlh: 2.75 with e,"6: 2.0775 to takeinto accountthelosses necessary it alsobecomes At microwavefrequencies of theselossesis usually main source The lines. ;onductorand dielectric)in microstrip given by thefollowing setof is a. constant ,rnductorloss.The conductorlossattenuation quations [4, l5]:



g*-!-*-!, = 8'68R"a ' 2nZoh



W.o



ynyL++)l w th) 
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